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Mrs. Jolin C Stapel

14,09 Mflrior Drdva

CoJucihia, Mo. 65201

Dear tirs. Stapel?

157 york Street
Cbfistar, 3. C, 29796
13 Jane 1966.

</"- 0f,cih.ri„ •par MJTH ttssARi

I Via-TO lust flniBhefl getting your photoBtata paoked and t«fidy to
nail and no*. In a separate paokage, T want to get off this KLLI-
SOU data whieh I alipuld ba7c sent to you long'ago.

Hegardlng the list of floyolutlowary Soldlera from PalrflBld, —
Mrs. Matthew W. ?atrlok, past DA5 VPQ la anomber of taOMAS WOOD-
KAED Chapter from vliloh the list suppoaedly oame. Mrs. Patrick
Ilda) wasead Is one of my very dear frlenoa- a loTeller or more
•eharrilng person you would not want to loeet anywhere. Anyway- to
get baok to tny story- Tlda was here a day or so after I received your
letter and she aays that nobody in ttie ohapMsr knows 1^0 sent In
the list, or anything about it. One aaa.look at dt end sea that
there are many errors for some of those listed were bom In the
ITTO'a and could not have by any stretch of the IraaglnQtlon served.

If the list was made from tombstonea some evidently were copied
wrong.

I have a new eleotrlo typewriter which my husband gave mo ae a
surprise a week or so ago, and I am not yat accustomed to iy. Kot

•B rood typist-at beat...this eloctrlc baby Just runs away with me.
Please exouae ny errors,

Mow for the little study which J did on HOBEPI ELLISOSw

I spent 3 hours in Vlnnsboro C, 11. on this and chockod the y,qultleB
to see If there ware other children of HOBIJRT by a first wife who
mado any claim to his estate, I found nothing In that line.

>It i'Tty be that the expreasloa used In the deed " brothers and slaters
bif-ltha whole blood" was a noansrlKn or Idlosyncsaoy of the lawyer
who -drew up that dood, but. I have not seen It used before unless
thero wore other bros, t/or Bisters of the half blood. OS course
It. could be that there wer« iiros. fe sisters of the half blood by
the mflther and not by the fattier,

yhe land owned by SOBEFTT ELLlSOlI all BOeraS to have been on ti:o
Wateree which Is the loer end of the CAfATOA and on the eastern aide
of Palrflcld and vory near both lanoastar and Kerahaw counties and not
on the wsstem sldo of Palrfleld, I an speaking of the land mentioned
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Old Book J>-r 56.

Sjg, 10 Dpo, 1768

ROBERT KlilSOB k ELIZABETH Mfl wife, late ELIZABETH POTTS•
Both of mrfleld Dlsferlot-

A land deed to

VAXERTIKB ROOBEL of Stttte

A land deed for 100a lend aitoatect en Hobleye Branoli of Pair*
fteld Countr Whleh me originally granted to ELIZAHBPH POTTS
If. May 1775« Adjeoent landa of ALBERT BEAM/ SAHDEL HOBLEY/
end JOHN QA2VHAH0KB

pe>d Boofc W-i>Bga 198. Sg. 6 Deo. l8H

ROBBRT ELTrXSOKf, 8r. now doo'd... loft; no bis Iwlro -

/"*' BOBSBr BEXilSOK Jd* who Is Also doo'd
•. 1^ i' —^

jy V "-dop ELLISOII
vc 5

c
t JAHE3 EU.ISOH

|joaeTH EiiiaoK

SUUS AmsR & JAMES ASSEfi h«F bttsband.

JiWn* the tn

SOUTH CAROLlJiiAHA UBUHi
P'Jflfnitrtiwr f{t>Cii>rit<l f<!f

pui^^tiosi Of FvhfcCMid^

All of tho abOTO aaaod..JOHH, JAMES, JOSEPH & VJM. BLLISOH
md SAKAB AKSS wore brottasm ond atsbor of tho whole blood
to the diSoeoBod ROBSHT SIXSIOK JM. ,

flhwlss ftUdnoy '^ ^
Jane3 aiadney' rK.^dkK.
Jeaai^ WilklOo

Note that ^ae are named aa broa, k alater of the Uiole bloodo
^ch a quaXifleatlon was not naually xnentioined In a deed, henoe'
the iwafllbllltr that there might be other children and by a
wife before ELIZABETH (POTTS) SLLISOHs

I looked Into the Palrfield Gouixty deeds end found no other
mention of eay heirs. The papers In the file with ttie will
made no xqention of other helra#

^ groat doii^er Isnd and a aoniber of slawas.It vottld soon ttot tf tbore wore othor ohUdron tboy would havo



KQBEHP

" l^abcnirliig ttt ptreeeut nndor
bDdlXy Inflimtty.#

Nam^a izi his will:

Vlfst Hons neistloiied*

CSiildron;

fiOBEHT BLLISOH

vm
^Qt dated idien aimed
Broyeii 19 Apyil lB06:r^

Pelrflsld Ctonaty,

. .Mr.. »f1iHl SOLfTH :AROU'rA»:A UBWRY
Perfh»ssiO«i If li':;*uir«D foi

;:5a, ^i*mio.> cf P*JWlL-aHQB ^

BIXISOH..• .sidest sen .)

1 JOBir SLLZSON*.^SSOOHD ELDB9!P sm)

• *to have tract ajbovs isoatii
ef VatsjBse Ctpssh or« grsated
to Hiohevd Orasovy equally
divided tatveeu thoiiii»

ELIZABBIPH ELLI80H# **GFand<-daii, ««daa of HZLLlAli««tp have uegro
slave tiitSfar'^

ROBBflS? SLLSZOir.«• .&rend soo.^.eldsat sou of JOHN,..negro hoy
noKsd IfSMRTr

*. > »> •r

Ell>lS0N«...5on.*»to have land on llch Greek of the Vatereai

ROBEftr SlIiZBON, »..Son««kt9 have land on Jookson's Creek Hhsre
r now live.> n

>J10SBPH ELLISON*..Youngest aon... Laud on Jaekeon's Or. or. granted
to ROBEFCT BOX.

JOM gLLlSOHy ny son, is to he gdn. of JAMBg k JCSgPH.

3AAA£.4:..S'o surname...Hy loving daughter...2 negroes and my
riding chair,

MART ELLISON...vife of VILLIAH...Laughter la law.*.to have
joint use of the riding chair*

JOHN & VILLXAM my sona are to be iny ejLeoutcrs.

witnesses.

Robert Bmilop
Robert Pottfl
D. Haaes

O —It

Note ^C... See deads for uene of wife Who may have been a
second wife aa deeds seen to Indicate younger children were
not luii sisters to others who evidently are not nemed In the
above will

lt'Q3
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Apr^l (joa^
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Ct Dtanjukes
Dfthlonesa, Ga. 30533

Dsar Dp» Dlsmukefl}

157 Yoplc Street
Oieoteri S. C- 29706
17- Pebruajry 1968•

FfOtn Ihe O'igi.'al in
•lET 50DTH -AHOUMAfsA LiGi?AK'i

Q Fen^l5SlOl^ if. n*quir«i
Ikjplicatvrti -Jf Pi.'Uic0tkM>

Thank you foa? you*- reoent letter regapdlng EltlSOl?, eto,

T have never voiced on FLLTSOHh of Palrflold and Cheater^ Though
aany BJ^avejards In my flle» r do not have the

Pwtlly Suifylng Ground- If It la still extant, X could
PFQhabJy to Wlnnaboro and find the location through inquiry.

'1^ la of ueoeesityC I bavo a home and a fanlly) confinedto the uvflllahle raoords In Chester and the eountlea lamedlatoly
adjacent^ Gooaslonally T do research In the Columbia Arahlves,
but only in connection with my area of aearch- T worir In the old
records beoimso T lose genealogy and history and If r sppead ny-
seir too thlr«( icy vork vould become a burden and not the pleasure
It le* .

Yee, I have the gravestone pecorda of JIBRAM ( ASRAKAM , according
to my file) and KJIHGAKET PATT^JiSON- I copy only nanea mad datee
and auch genealogical data as appears r>r the stone- T will Bend
these Insoriptions to you for 3-00-

Mis; wjSOK, Kdgefleld, S. C. coea family research In
that Court House- She has don© this for many years and la femlllar
vith the families of the area- She may be able to help you with
tha irar fomny. '

I was bom in Jao^on Co, Ga, and ay great-great grandfather,
CApr, JACtx ( 5AK3)OIPH and his wife IfAJfCl ( H1EP07!) named
one of their sons TANDY m WDOIPH- He was novor called by
that niii!ze«..waa always oalled( so I am told) Uncle Dick, We have
wondered Jf there was a KEY family oonnectlonnaLs we have never
known the maiden name of " Capt. Jack*s^ Mother- Eowaver- there
aeems to have been a TANDY TEY who lived in the aelghbDrhnod and
tt may have been that he woe named for this man> a frlend-

Wlll be happy to bear frorj you If I can help you fupther-

Slttoerely yours-

loulse ICelly Ofowder
.( .Urs, .TaeneB

nU
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' J PjcnnisKanis ^Icqulrctl tiJt

' Dwplkitio" L" Py6heariieA •

j Gb-* SOSSS
P^bruary 7, 1&68

JtiDei V7. CrowdQr

,57 Torlc Street : • '
{rbioeter^ South OBrollxLa SS7Q6

Dear Kr&€ Crowdor:

Will ion. Ellieftoi oagug frxm Durhmit BnglfcaSj

iria Coujtt^ Ireland^ to ChoBter^ In

1744. Iio uiD^ed to J^ljrfteld, South CsrolSna

oira& 17S1. Ms son aohor^ married Mis&bet^

Potts« resided neur WlTmahoro, f^u^hit In tbs •

Bavolation and was held prieox^r for tvo yearB*

first iflfftrdca of Ut» Zion Aoadomy (latax UnlTcrBliy

of 8ou12i Caroliixa)^ hurled at old Elliaou haae

t«iro adleo from iVlnnehoro. Rohsrt^s 000 John vae

9, narohnnt in CbarlefitoD and elder of the Pir&t

PreahytoriftxL Church Hiiere*

QUERIj do know iooation of Robert* s

burial two mllee from 'dVinziBborot

ttlTiilRf: Do jrou have toy pftBiig of establlshli^

preoedentB of MlLliui Ellison, father of Robert?

Henry Eey was horn in Sdgefield District,

South Caroline^ on Hoe- i, 17R2» Son of Henry

Rey and grtodson of Henry Key 1, deecendant of

either Celeb or Joehaa Key who eBlgratei from
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Mrs. John C Stapol

I4.O9 Manor Ot^vq

Coludhlfl, >:o* 65201

Dear Mre, Stapel?

157 y6i»k Stpeot
3» C, 29796

13 1966*

vu- '0f.cin.rta '

I S tfSffAlfi
V • .♦ \:qui/^o tf.,Ihipticg^, f>i,blicj^"

I Viavo Just ftniabad gattlni^ your photoatata packed and r&fidy to
nail and not» In a aeperata packages. J vecat to get ctt this KLX.I-
5077 data vhlcdi 1 ahpuld ba7c seat to yuu long ago^

P^eijardltig the Hat of i^evolutionany Soldieva from Fairfield« —
Mrs* Matthew V, Patrlok, past DAS VPQ la a aembor of taOMAS WOOD
WAX Chapter frort vhloh the list guppwiedly oawe* Mr a* Patrick

( llda) was and Is one of wy vary dear rrienaa- a loTeller or inore
•ohamlng peraon yoii would not want to Jneet anyvhere. Anyway- to
get baok to toy story- Tide was hora a day or 00 after 1 reqelvad your
latter and she aapa that nobody in tiie ohapMr knows MHO sent In
the llsti or anything about lt» One can. look at It and see that
there are isany errors for sos^s of those listed were bom in the
1770^8 and could not have by any stretch of the imagination served.

If the list was made from tumbetonee some evidently were copied
wrong.

I have a new eleotrlo typewriter which my husband gave me as a
surprise a week or so ago, and I am not yet aocustomod to iy, Not

-a good typlat-at bcst**«this electric baby Just runs away with me.
Please exouse ny errors.

^av for the little study which. 1 did m ROBSH? 2LLI3017*

I epent 3 hours In Vlnnsboro C. H. on this end chocked the 7^1 tiee
to see If there ware other children of ROBUFTP by a first wife who
Ttado any claim to his estate. I found nothing in that- line.

It i.iey bs» that the expression used In the deod ^ brothers and slatera
of the whole blood^ was a mozmerisni or idiosynoaaoy of the lawyer
who •f.rew up that deod, but. I have not seen it used before unless
thero wore other bros« &/or elaters of the half blood. Off course
It could be that there wer« liroe* 6 elaters of the half blood by
the radther snd not by the faiiier*

!Phe land owood by ROSEPt ELLISON all seems to have been on tho
Wateree which Is the 3oer end of the C.'i'^Al^BA and on the eastern side
of Fatrficld and very near both lancaster and Kershaw counties and not
00 the wfistom side of Fairfield* T am speaking of the land mentioned
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ROBERT ELLZBOIT

HeYolutionary Soldier of yfttrfleld Oo,, 8, C.

This stud7 of ROBERT ELLISOR ia siftdo In order to aaoertolia

if ho w&fl the father of AVH EXiLXSQ9t who iMd mLXAM SH&V«

ROBERT ELLXSOR^ l?J4JS-ld06, i« btcpied in Vairflold Ccrpnty

on MihAt i& now the Fleming MoKaater plantation» He tree a

•oXdier of the ReFOlutionary War and la litted 'ooopg'the

IRmLmiOHAinr SQLDms OF FAXRFISLD vhlch w&e pnbliahed in

the January 1966 iaaue of tiie D&R Mogazlne*

vTLLIaM RRaW waft also a ReroXutlonary aoXdier. He wue a reai**

dent of Cheater County, S, C^^ idiioh la adjacent to Feirfleld

County. Be lived in Cheiter OOm traoi oa, 1765-6 until ea« X8o5»

vhan he removed from South Carolina to Eentuohy.

ROBEflf ELLISOB la Iteted In the 1790 Cengue of Peirfield Co^

hetwoen OAVIB RBU> STARS end DAHISL 001N« In hie houaeheld,

aXong with hlmaelf, vere S other malea, all under 16 years,

3 fentalee and 15 slavee« Aeoordlng to the etandorda of the

timea, he apparently was a man of propercnis oiroumatanoes*

Aa will be. doomnented in the BUooaedlng pagea, ROBERT ELLISON

appears to have had only one daughter, SAHAE, idio wed a man

nosed AIXrER* Bp far as oould be deteimined* he was not the

father of ARF ( ELLISOK) SHAH, wife of VXLXIAW 3BAV of Chester

county.
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In his Mill.

\ryl, sn/lV'5 Z«nd in Chester County was near the Broad Rlvor
and in the western aoetlon of Cheater County* Tt waa not too
Car frora PftirCleld County but not the Boction oC Palrfleld
in whloh jROBTRT ?ilLIISO!J evt^=.ontly lived*

1 TOuder If fchlB lln.7 bae ever been.used Tor
DA*^ ft^'ritjorship? Ton miffht chock on thlfi Tor bliher data on him.

You and your PAR board look wonderful and T am ac proud that
I know you# T do hope that soon you will bo a V?C, too> for the
National Society needs peopl'^ of your caliber*

I c.o not romm^bor whether T hav\? written you since last cumtnor
Whtri'I rcturaed from luy Kuropcan trip to find my-huaband) Whom
t htid porfact hoalthp . jcwt out of the hospital with n
coronary*. I was: as dafXatod ac a .punc"torad balloon H So thia suwrt^^r,
inct^ud of the Pacific W trip I had planned, 1 la apendlne tho
tlrio-at-hoae, and :dolQ^ oonslderablc wrk qtt* tb« bouae*«ra Klaaaing
in wy aide poFoh M.xa offlco and re-drapiug and. re-oarpctlng

•the front of the hcuae sod -painting all dpwaatalra* ti?e.ara in
•tM 'lisordor %dilch ifi'tba inaipi ant stage of ooniplatft chaos ^ but
T Bii hoping tfcat it will be worth the effort ^©n It la flniabsd-

With all good -wiBhea to yon ond 1 hope tnia Uyb^^RlT -XI.I&-32f siatorial
la itttardd-ttng as woll as holoful. to you, •

V5.LT5fflf

To ^ hours< work In ^alrflold
t 3*00 tho hour*.******•.** 9*00

To pro-rata share of bar
ciiponaw 2*oe

.$11.00

Sinoerely youre,

Louise Km Crouder*

t
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,iBE smn ^-t:C!.:,.,;KA iteoAin
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^ itf Puh|iC»ti<jrf

BOB IS RTF. L LI so N

Revolutionary Soldier

of

Patrfield Co#j So. i Car.

Coinplled hy:

Kpa. Jsmes W. Crouder
157 York Street
Cheatert S, C, 29706.

13tb of ^unoi 1966.

Compiled fort

Mrs. John C. Stapel
Lj.09 Manor Drive
Columh la, Ho, &5201
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